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• Words for Chronicle Titled: “God Will Not Fail” 
◦ Make your ways known—Psalm 25:4-5 
◦ Your tender mercy and lovingkindness—Psalm 25:6 
◦ Let integrity and uprightness preserve us—Psalm 25:20 
◦ Remember me in the light—Psalm 25:7, Luke 15:7 
◦ All your paths, oh Lord, are steadfast love and faithfulness—Psalm 25:10 
◦ Through it all, my eyes are on the Lord—Psalm 25:15 
◦ Teach us the way to walk—Psalm 25:12 
◦ For the sake of Your name—Psalm 25:11 
◦ The fear of the Lord—Psalm 25:12 

• “God Will Not Fail” Chronicles: 
◦ God will not fail. So, Lord, we ask that you make your ways known through your tender 

mercy and lovingkindness. Let integrity and uprightness preserve us here at New Life. Oh 
Lord, remember us in the light. We know this is possible for all your paths are steadfast love 
and faithfulness. Life is confusing and full of difficulties, yet through it all our eyes are on 
you, Lord, forever. Teach us the way to walk for the sake of your name, that wherever we go 
in life, we will not be ashamed for we have the fear of the Lord. Amen. 

◦ Lord, as we gather in this holy place, make your way known to us, as we at New Life reflect 
your tender mercy and lovingkindness. Let integrity and uprightness preserve us because 
our hearts are pure to serve you. As we stand in this sanctuary, remember us in the light of 
your glory and your grace. Our paths in this church are steadfast, full of love and 
faithfulness, because our eyes are fixed upon you. No matter the chaos and confusion that 
the world may face, our eyes are fixed upon you, Lord. We lift our voice to heaven, and you 
will teach us the way to walk in your image for the sake of your holy name. The fear of the 
Lord will keep our spiritual ears and eyes in tune with the throne room of Heaven. We 
decree in this house, you will not fail us. In Jesus’ name. 

◦ Lord God, we lift up our hearts and spirits to you tonight and ask that you would make your 
ways known: what you would have us to do next in this body to bring forth revival. That 
through your tender mercies and lovingkindness, this church would reach multitudes for 
your kingdom. Let integrity and uprightness preserve us as we seek to do your will. 
Remember us, Lord, as we stand in the light of your love, for all your paths, oh Lord, are 
steadfast. Your loving faithfulness is as a symphony to our ears, and through it all our eyes 
remain on you. Teach us the way to walk as we move together with the goal of bringing 
others into your kingdom. Lord, may we keep a healthy fear of you before us for your 
name's sake. In Jesus’ name. Amen. 

◦ Make your ways known to the blinded Hamas leaders in Palestine; pray for them to become 
a part of your holy creations’ vine. Always let us know your tender mercy and 
lovingkindness; just give it all to him to lift our spiritual blindness. Let integrity and 
uprightness preserve us only through his grace; his love conquers problems through all time 
and space. Remember me in the light that only his salvation can bring; only say yes to him 
and forever be in his angel sing. All your paths, oh Lord, are steadfast love and faithfulness 
guarantees; the only cost is calling your name and worshiping on our knees. Through it all 
my eyes are on the Lord above all others; with his love and grace is all that he can cover. 
Teach us the way to walk with him by our side; let the Lord light your way for the path is 
not very wide. For the sake of your name, we shall rise above all other names; if you turn 
your back on Jesus, then Satan shall take all the blame. The fear of the Lord comes from 
love and being humble; but walk with Satan and into hell you shall tumble. Amen. 



◦ Lord, you are King of kings and Lord of lords, and we ask you to make your ways known to 
us, as you lead us in your path for us. We praise you for your tender mercy and loving 
kindness that have provided endless covering for us all the days of our lives. We ask you to 
let integrity and uprightness preserve us as we trust you and as we wait on you ‘all the day’ 
for every ‘next step’. As you remember me in the light of your word, all your paths, oh 
Lord, are steadfast love and faithfulness as you fine tune every step. Through it all, my eyes 
are on the Lord for deliverance and direction as you teach us the way to walk under your 
love and your goodness. And so, for the sake of your name and under the fear of the Lord, 
we receive your guidance as you lead us into the next chapter in the journal of New Life. 
Amen. 

• Dan Hanselman's Prophetic Word: For the Lord is opening wells in the area. He is opening and 
re-digging other wells. So, look at the small things; look at the trickle where you've been 
drinking from. The Lord is releasing a fountain to come forth as a gusher. Do not be satisfied 
with the trickle any longer but dig deep. For just as the rain is falling outside, the ground is 
being wet so that it's easier to dig. So, dig deep. Dig deep for the Lord is moving in a way that 
you would only imagine. For you are destined to be a part of this time, this season. Your hand 
will reach out and touch the sick, and you will see them recover with an instant word from the 
Lord. You will see others delivered. For this is the time of this hour that I am moving, says the 
Lord. I am moving in those that are willing to be bold in me. For I am in you, you are in me. I 
have placed my spirit in you so that you can be my vessels in this time and this hour to take the 
water to show the people where the wells are so that they can drink. Those that are thirsty, come 
and drink; those that are needing the life-giving flow, bring them to the well. Let them see and 
drink deep of my precious water that I am releasing in this time and this hour. Do not hold back, 
do not hold back because you see man moving in a different way. I am moving you to counter 
them. For what is foolish to them, I turn for my glory. So, rise up. Rise up and watch what I do 
as you follow me and listen to my commands, says the Lord. Amen. 


